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1, kre tas steckpile figares and future estimtes esrrect?

2, Reason fer initial emphasis on "large". Ur need far
massive retalistery cxpalility as a deterrent (beowune
ef U. 4. mach amller maxpower resources).

3. Need te increase “large” stockpile [i:2:511101555511 (Does
it depend on estimate of what ememy 18 going to have?
‘Qur oriterion shonld be “what will deter the enemy?*.
Preauably, while 1X may deter and therefore 21 will not
deter additionally, meverthelezs if the enemy has 3T

the enemy might not be deterred by our haring only IL...
Of course, there mast be a sufficient wember te allow
for dispersal, aborts, and misses.)

be EP:fgemuatthen for a "mall"? [22100ID015
DITIIILEI Ubi. isis. fer Wittla wars? (Hote:

meno's figures include only air-to-air and ground-te-air;
What about mall artilkery shells and miesi les?)

Se To what axtent is it more scancsical to mka
“large” than "saali" 8 econcay been the motivating

force im policy?

6. The projected increase over 2¢ years in "small3"-°°°°°555:2
[iliili— is thie spough and is the increase qick emough?

7. After disousd on with Strauss, the President should be
advised as te this paper (beosnse it is testimony before
Joint Oemmittese). What other disposition — te Dat
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